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ABSTRACT. J^ 'or duitoms lormod ouL of olemontH bolongmp to tho same siib-grouji 
ril tbo poriorlif table, it luis boon that
log bp, =  g log +  It'
Avhoio 7  and h aro constants and .cj and aro tho oloctronngativitioh.
\ Kdution between tho force constants of diatoms A 4 and AH has also boon snggostod *
bp {ATI) 'p bp {AA)-\ 7
\\dior(» p  ami q  aro constants for each gronj).
r N T K  () D U  U T 1 0  N
Tlio (.ioiii'C])! of "oloptronogativitv’’ mtnxhiced hy Paiiiin^ (1932, 1944) hati 
provod to I)c vcT'^  iiHoful in tho imdorstandiijn of the cheinioal bond. Kleotro- 
no^ativity (.i:) iH a inoasurc oi the power of an atom to attract electrons to itsoll. 
It has aehievcfl an astonishing success "in cori'clating a vast field of chemical 
knowledge and experience*'
l^iuliiig’s original values of electi-onegativities have been reAdsed and extended 
by him and others, and various coiniiunsoiis have been made between electronega­
tivities computed on basis of Fanling’s assumptions and those computed in other 
ira\'s Iv.eceiitly the subjc'ct has lieen exhaustively reviewed by Piitchard and 
Skinner (1950) (lordy and Thomas (195(i) have compared electronegativity 
values derived by diiferent methods and have suggested the "best” values.
A nnmlier of attempts have been made to investigate the dependence of 
molemilar properties eg. dipole moment, force constant, ionic character etc. 
on elcetroiiegativitv.
(fordv (194()a, b) has lonnd th a t for bonds ol‘ similar nature
. . . I D
where hp — force constant
Vp — internuclear disiance 
N  -- bond order 
(tj) — constants
1
An iuloniMtm^ loatmo of w{. (J) ih the fact that and .r^ aie hivolved as 
[)rodui‘t rather than as a differeiuie Exceptions to Gordy’s relation have
heeii found hy sevoial wojkers (Cottrell and Hutton. 1947)
J{err‘,ii1 ly, Williams (19511) has proposed that for elements of fj;ioii|)M JV to VIJ ■
**•.1 --- ■■
where 3 is the numher of valence electrons in the atom and is its (ovalent radius 
(Jmiihinm^ ecj (2) with (lordy s 0(j (1 ) he derives
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Ic,, — ol{z -| /j (3)
From this, Williams jiuls forward the view that force constant is priiiiarily 
a fmielion of iinmher of valence electrons, jather than that of electronegativities
y  b: W K E L A 1’ J O N S
In diatomic molecules formed out of elements A  and i>, bolh beloii^intj; to 
the same sub-grou]) of the periodic table, the valence forces are A ery similar 
In view of this it was coiijeetured that the kg, of such molecules may shoAv rdmple 
relationship Avith the electronegativities of the constituent, atoms
It has been Jound that for siudi molecules log kg is linear with log .r^ .r^ y. 
'fhe relationship can be represented as
log A-, -  ;Mog.i^a^ (1)
wheie g and h arc constants for each molecular grou[)
Ih’itchard and iSkmnci (1955) and (ioul\ and Thomas (195b) have suggestcid 
the ‘best” values of t'lectroncgatiAnties While for most of the elements the tAAo 
scales agree, for fVb group elements theie are serious differences A eom- 
jiromised set ol values selected with the guiding i)rinc;iple that electroiiegativitv 
should decrease regularly as one passes downwards in any subgrou)) of the periodic 
table (Fajans, 192S , Walsh, 1951) is given m Table I and has been used in the 
present paper
'PA13LE I
l.l +b ()b 71)
bl tr> (' 2 .A () ;A J^' ;t {)
Nm n Si 1 '1 S 2 () r \ :j 0
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The applicability of equation (4) hats been illu»trateil tor la -la , bb-Ob and 
7b-7b groups in figures 1 . 2 and 11 respectively The values of the constants
f/ and h are recorded in 'fable 1 1 . Numerical jesultH have been tabulatetl in 'fable 
111. All force constants are in Des. (10  ^ dynes/cm.). Uncertain values are m 
parentheses.
The applicability of relation (4) for such molecules in which the two atoms 
helong to two different groups was examined but the results are not very encourag­
ing Figure 4 shows log against log for 4b-6b group. Force constant 
data were taken from Varshni and Ma]umdar (1955),
TABLE 11
(troup h
111 — ] n 2 «K1 4
Hb-61) J fit) 4 :ir)7
7 b - 7 h 1 ri.T 4 oo-b
fjbt^rhcl^'rijL u .r '^ sJh 'n .i
S p e c tr o sc o p ic C o n s ta n ts  oj 
T A B L l i :  i l l
M  otecute.s 5
U i o u i i D i n t o m Li o b f l . I ' l l l o . IV , I M l 'O l
I I I - I n I j i L i 2 5 r > 2 2 3 8 9 - -  6  3 9
N u N i i 1 7 1 7 1 8 0 3 ' .5 0 0
K K o t i s r . 0 9 , ‘) 0 3 . 5 5
b b l t l i . 0 8 2 0 n 0 8 2 9 1 1 , 0 3
C s C ’h 0 6 9 0 2 0 6 7 2 - -  2  6 4
K L i ( . 1 4 8 7 ) 1 5 0 7 1 \ 3 4
l i b L i (  1 2 9 4 ) 1 4 0 8 1 8  8 1
C s L i ( . 1 0 9 1 ) 1 2 6 7 1 1 5 . 8 1
K N h 1 2 9 b 1 3 0 3 -1 5 4
K b N i i . 1 2 1 3 . 1 2 1 8 1 t J
C J s N u ( . 1 1 0 9 ) 1 0 9 6 1 J 7
( ^ s H I . . 0 7 4 8 . 0 7 4 7 1 3
l U i - H h O O 1 1 , 7 6 1 2  2 2 4  3  9 1
H iS 1 .  u r . 9 .1 7 5 -  4  2 1
S o y i ’ .‘1 6 1 3 3  6 8 2 1 1 9 J
T h ' I V 2  3 6 8 2 , 4 0 1 1 1  4 1
S C ) 7  9 3 7  6 2 -  3 . 9 1
S o O 6  4 1 6 6  7 0 7 1 4  0 .7
T o O r . . 3 0 4 .5 4 2 . 5 ( 2 , 2 8
3  0 0 2  S , 2  9 7 7 8 3
7 l ) - 7 h 6 . 3 3 6  n V ' i 6  8 0 9 ( 1 8 4 1 )
C I C I 3  2 7 9 3  0 4 4 -  7  1 7
B r B r 2  4 5 7 2  4 5 9 1 O H
I T 1 . 7 2 1 1 7 3 h  5 2
G I F 4 . 5 6 2 4  5 7 3 n 2 4
B r J ' ’ 1 0 7 1 4 . 1 1 9 5
I F 3  6 2 1  J J , 3 . 4 4 6 -  4  8 3
I b C l ( 2  6 7 5 . ) 2  7 3 0 1 2  2 8
U ’ l 2  2 9 6 2  2 9 5 0 4
l i b 2  0 6 4 2  0 ( > 3 0 5
S o o  n o U i s  b o l o w  ' I ’ a b l n  V A v m  i i ^ c 1 2  9 5
Walsh (1051) iiotioiii^r ilial. the variation of foreo ( oiintants of diatomic li.y- 
driclcs is very similar to t*aiilin^’s electronegativities, has suggested that the foi’ce 
constant of a diatomic liydride A ll  may he considered to be a measmc of the 
electronegativity of the corresponding atom A . This suggests the jjossibility of 
a connection between k^AA) and hAAH), It was iouiid that in this case k^AA) 
is linear vdth k^AH). Thus
k M H ) ^ p  K{AA)^-q (5 )
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o and 0 depict the lelutioii giaphically The nunicrieal values ol 
p and tj for dilfereiit groups are given in Table IV. Observed and calculated values 
of ke{Ali) ha,\(i been eompared in Table V.
TAllLK 1\
Group V
Ifi - H 2.ni)2 .273
6b - H ,5602 1.206
7b - I I 1.405 . 60r>
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TABLE y
1 )iatOTO k ,(d d ) Diatom /,-AAH) h,{AH)
I d obs AH obs. calc.
Li Li :i552 J.iH 1 .026 1 026
MitNii 1717 NiiH 781 .780
l\K .0085 KH 5614 564
m .R b 0820 RbH 514 8 5150
(\sC,s . OiiOO CsH 467 477
0505 e(J, K ill .440
0 0 11 70 OH 7 702 7.794
SK 4 950 SH 4 103 L, 3 084
SoSo 3 01.3 SoH 3 18 OlS;i 3 23
ToTo 2.368 ToH 2 53 oS;, 2 533
PoPo 1.51 eC, P o F 2 1 I.S., 2.052
PF 6 330 eV, m 0 655 0.567
ClCl 3.270 c m I 157 5.272
Hrlh 2 457 RrH 4.117 4 117
U 1 721 JH 3 142 3 083
A t M J.213 e(^ A til 2 .7  eS;, 2..37
Notoa on Tables 111 and \' . Kxoopt for f.he follow ig, other data have been taken 
from Herzberg (1951)
o—estimated value, Ci— Clark (1037), D ,—Dm’io (1051), L2— Leach (1054), S>i—  
Sheline (1050). Force Constant of AtH has been freshly estimated, — Sharma, pnvatt^
communication, — I^Majumdar luid Varslmi (1054),
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D I S C U S S I O N
First relaUon .
E(, nation (t) (Flames I to 13 , Table TIT) , Makinjr dne allowance for the 
niicortainties in the elei lionc^ativity^ Anilncs, the i elatioiiHhii) is well followed 
Howc'ver. in ease ot CsLi the lalenlaled value is luueli lii^licr than the obsevvod 
value. It may he iiointed out that the obsei ved value is nnec'itani and that other 
methods also predict a hi^diei value of for this diatom (Varshni, Ihfio). It is 
not, unlikely that further invesli^ations on Ihis moleeiiie may lead to a highei 
observeil value In lij^uie .‘3, for FF, the e,stimated Audne of (Majuindar 
and Varshni lhr)4) which is lusher than the reported value has been plotted The 
position ot 1*'F 111 the figure .snpfiorts the estimated value
Spwml rvhihoH
Eipiation (5) (Figures n and b , Ta,ble V'') The linearity is well obeyed. 
Line for 7b grouf) further supports the estimated value of (FF) (Mapimdar 
and Vaishni l<)b4)
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